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COOPBRATION AGREEMENT

between
KARPAGAM ACADEMY ОF HIGHER EDUCATION,

INDIA
and

FSFEE нЕ ,.тАмвоч STATE TEсHNIсAL UNIVERSITY,,,
RUSSIAN FEDERATION

Karpagam Academy of Higher Educationo having its campus at Pollachi Main l:(oird,
Eachanari Post, Coimbatore - 6411 02I, Tamil Nadu, India represented Ьу Vice-Chancellor Р'rо1.
Dr. B.Venkatachalapathy, acting on the basis of the approval as реr Section 3 of UGC 1 ct, 1956
and FSFВЕ НЕ <ТаmЬоч State Technical University), 106/5, bld.2, Sovetskaya str,,'ГапlЬсrч,
Russia represented Ьу Professor Mikhail Krasnyanskiy, Doctor of Technical Scierrces Rrэcttlr,
acting on the basis of the Charter

Hereinafter jointly refered to as Parties, and individually - Party, establish this Agre,:mclnt to
foster international cooperation in educatiorr and colnmon researclr fields.

1. Both parlies аgrее to encourage the following activities, in parlicular to prc,mclte
international academic cooperation:

1.1. Exchanging students, scientists and academic staff to organize joint study and t;cienli_fic
pIograms including programs of additional professional training and internships within t re ],iarne
of individual agreements;
1,2, Participationlorganization of conferences, seminars and publication of scientific апd
methodical proceedings;
1 .З. Reviewing scientific publication, thesis of dissertation, other research work;
1.4. Exchanging the information about seminars and scientific conferences organized Ьу both
parlies;
1.5. Applying and participation in joint research projects;
1.6. Exchanging the information and documentation including methodical recommeltdal-iotts,
scientific publications and research results.
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2. This Аgrееmепt is not considered to Ье а contract with legal and financial relat onr,hills.
Rather, it is designed to facilitate and develop genuine and mutually beneficial с xclrange
рrосеss/rеsеаrсh relationship. То саrrу out concTete рrоgrаms, the parties will аrl,апgе
otheT agreements as supplements to the present one specifying financial and juridit:al
responsibilities,

З. This Agreement is concluded for а реriоd of 5 years and comes into force frorn th э dltt,э ofi
its signing Ьу both paгties. The tеш of tlris Agreement will Ье automatically exte ndc:d {Ьr l

subsequent five-yearperiods, unless either Party notifies the other Party б montl,s b,ett,re,
the expiration oithe пЪхt 5-уеаr period of its intention to terrninate it. i
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This Agreement mау
party.

Ье tetminated with а minimum of 120 days wгitten notic; оГ uoyi

6, Parties designate а person оr office to sеrче as liaison in оrdеr to implenrenl, tlris
Agreement.

ТаmЬоч State Technical University

4,

Karpagam Academy
of

Higher Education
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Intemational relations offi се
Tel +7 4752 бз0|72, fах+747526з(|643
e-mail: ums@tstu.ru

Prof. Dr. V. Parlhasarathy
Dean (R&D and Industry Relations)
e-mail : deanrd@kahedu.edu.in

UNIVERSITY

Dr S.Ravi, Registrar

Dr. ý. RА\II
I1Еr}IýтRАIr

(rrраgаm Асаdеmу of Нighir Еdчсаtlоп
(0iш!rd t0 Ье UпvoБlty tjпdы ýосfiоп 3 ol UGC Aclt,l956)

Pollachi Маiп Road, Еасhапаri PoBt.041 021.

Goimbatore, Tarnil Nadu, lпdiа.

KARPAGAM ACADEMY ОF HIGHER
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